



September 28, 1973 
George Eyster 
Morris L. Norfleet 
Moonlight School Committee 
George, after discussing follow-up activities of this committee 
with Dr. Doran, the following points were discussed: 
sb 
1. The management of "The Cora Wilson Stewart 
Moonlight School" is to be vested in the 
Appalachia Adult ~ducation Center under 
your direction. 
2. Members of the existing committee would be 
able to help you in further developing the 
School and planning a utilization program: 
Jff,,((}ta) Dr. Robert Needham v' /L-u ?JtcC/!u....t 
~I~ 'lb) Dr. Jack Ellis v .,. ~. ·g~ ~ 
;) N 1ct._ c) Dr. Leonard Burkett ./rfb<-~
::>. ;;.r,, ( d) Dr. Harold Rose v 
~ I ~ 7 e) Mr. Randal Hart v 6tVE., 
']'JI 5_t) Dr. Mary Northcutt vtf';E. ~ 
You are at liberty to solicit any assistance 
you deem of value to you in further dev~loping 
the School. 
3. I have discussed the remaining projects which 
we did not complete on the reconstruction of 
the School. These are to be done at once. 
4. In a relatively short time, I would like to 
have your proposed program for review purposes. 
5. Mr. Don Young has expressed a desire to have 
the School open for Homecoming. Please check 
with him. 
